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NovemberMCCM Meeting

PruningTreesand Shrubs...
The RightWay
and
the Wrong Way
wi th MC CM m em ber
Ji m Na yes ,
p ro fe ss ional
ar bor isand
t
Pre si dent
of
LivingSculpturesTree
a n d Sh r ubCar e,I nc .
Date:
Dinner:
Me e ti ng& P r ogr am :
C o stfo r Dinner :

Tuesday,
November9, 1993
6 :0 0 p .m .
7 :0 0p .m .
$7.00with reservation
$ 8 .0 0i f y o u fa i l to re s e rvdei n n e r
Sendthe enclosedreservation
Eldon
cardbackto Secretary
HugelenTODAY!
Now's the time to reserveplacesfor you and your guestsat the MGCM
Holiday Party. Details and a reservationform are on page 4.

A

The Editor'sDesk
Andy Marlow

You will notice that this edition of
the Spray is a bit heftier than usual. Thags
due to a number of things, all of which
deservethank yous.
The Iirst goes to Mary Maynard for
her very completereports ori what speakers at ihe dinner meeting have to say each
month. We're treatedto two such reports
in this issue,beginning on page 5. Mary
has been doing a super job for two years
now. How she can take notesfast enough
to get all the information down on page
always amazesme,
Thanks,too, to the membeE ofthe
photography commiiiee for all the photos
taken and submitted through the year.
Becauseour printing processis stilla bit
crude,l can't use as manyas I'd like. But
on page 5 are a few shotsof the July
garden tour and the Rower, Food and
Foto Show.Thanks specificallyio Don
Nybo and Dan Weathermanfor their black
and $.hites.
I can't say thank you often enough to
Chuck Cartson,both for his monthly
column -whichl enjoy immensely- and
his reports on fragrancegarden activities.
Check for the chestnut,the word and the
tip on page 8.
This month, for somercason,has
been lessheciic than most. In addition to
putting oui a 12 page edition of the spla,
I have also found time to rake and clean
gardens.And, for the filst time in three
years,I will not have to shovel snolv and
chip ice from my fishingboat bcforei'm
able to store ii for the winter. Most people
would expectsuch ihings as rcutine, but
for me it's a real accomplishmentl

Coming
ttractions
Nowember2 - 7:30p.m.
MGCM Board Meeting
Lee Cilligan's House
November9 - 6:00p.m.
MGCM DirurerMeeting
Lake tlarriet United Methodist Church
November 30 - 7130p.m.
MGCM Board Meeting
Clyde Thompson'sHouse
na.edhc,r-<nnnm

MGCMHolidayParry
LakeHardetUnitedMethodistChurch
Ianlrary4,1994- 7:30p.m.
MGCMBoardMeeting
January11- 6:00p-m.
MCCM DinnerMeeting
lake Haniet United Methodist Church

TheCaden Spruyis ptblished monthly
by the Men's Cardcn Club of Minneapolis,Inc,,for its membersand
&iends. The Men's Carden Club of
Mimeapolis is a noFfor-profjt, equal
oppo unity organizaiion.
Editor......................Andrew
I. Marlow
.........................
.....Chuck
Carlson
Siaff
.......................-.......-.......Mary
Ma).nard
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The
President's
Report
LeeCilliqan, Prcsident,MCCM
Well, the rcsesare tipped, the lilies
are planted and the
compostbins are full.
The litht tarden is in
full swing.
Does this mean
I'm ready for winter?
No wayl I'm never
rcady for winter-it
goofs up golf and slows
down gardeningio just
the light garden and
seedcatalogs.But I
8!css we all enjoy a
break;just thjnk, no
weeding for six whole
months.
(phatob!
We can look forward to our winter
Dr. Bill lepson) meetingsand lots of gardeningtalk, and,
cspccially the MCCM HolidayParty that
Mary Ma),nard and her committee are
A word to new members-don't
miss the Holiday Party.Ii's one of orr
most enjoyableget togethe$ and the
parade of turkeys is unforgettable.The
reservationfor the partyis on page4 of
the SPlay.Don'tbe late. Sendin your
reservation this weekl

Chuck'sChestnuts
Continueafon pageI

The Tip
Usecolorin yourgardento create
moods, dmw attentiory and shorten or
lengthenthe look. Here are someof the
ideasfroma National Carden Bureau
release.
. To draw attention,usereds and yellows.
. To shortenthe look, plant red in ihe
. To stimulatepeople,have a lot ofreds in
view. Food tastes better and conversation will flow morc frcely.
. To soothe and calm, use pink.
. For a neat,prcciselook usea lot of
. To feel cool and calm, use blues, Blues
also widen or iengthenan area.
(Ed.Nate:Ch ck'scol mn alsolbted ru
paielieslor 1994,but because
oegelable
af
spacelimitations, yau'|| seethe oegetablelist
pfus Chucllsrcgularcalumnnei month.)

Thanks...
to all the volunteerswho planted,
weeded,watered and cleanedup
at ihe MGCM FragranceGarden
through this growing season.You
did an outstandingjob!
A wonderful color photograph of the garden appeared in
the May/June 1993edition of
Minnesoto Calls llj.agazine. Tl].o,Jgh
our garden was not mentioned by
name, the picture, taken by
MinnesotaGreendirector and
former MGCM member Rick
Bonlender,was used to illustate
an article on cornmunity gardening in Minnesoia.
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MGCMANNOUNCES
the

1993HOLIDAY
PARTY
Tuesday,December7
LakeHarrietMethodislChurch
ChowenAvenueSouthat 49thSireel,[,4inneapolis
SocialGet-Together

6t00p.m.

Dinner,featuringthe PARADEoF TURKEYS'6:30p.m.
Enlertaihment:
TheDagles
Pricer$14.00perperson
Poinsetlialor eachladyin attendance
Freedrawlng: Selectedpoinsettias
andwrealhs
Reseruations:in by December2. (CompJete
the reservation
lorm below)
Gifts: The committeehas aEainendoiseddonationsto foodshelvesand/qrtoysor ctolhing.Each
member,on his/herbehalf,andfor eachguest,is requested
1obrjngan unwrappedgiftot non,perishabte
foodilemlor foodshelvesor a newloy or articleof clothing.Thisis a goodopportuniiy
io helpoihersin
thisholidavseason.
' Be a Carver! CallBobVoigt1ovolunleer.His numberis 823-4934.
'1993MGCMHolidayPartyReservalions
,,,..'.'......,..'.'""''TearofJandretum.....'t.
Namesoi thoseatlending

Member

Guest

,1 ,
2.

3.
4.
Numberattending_x$14.00= $_

(Check
payabte
to [.4cCM)

[,4aiito: l\4aryl\4aynard
4375DartAvenueSouth
Sl. LouisPark,MN 55424

(work)
Telephonet 931-6372
925-7506(home)
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Monthlv
Program
Report
I

by Mary Maynatd

September14, 1993
Larry Farr, from Bachman's,talked
about "Thinking Spring" with bulbs.Here
. The Number One Questionaskcd
about bulbs is "Are all bulbs hardy in this
area?".Accordint io Larry,99% ol the
bulbs sold by Bachnun's are hardyin this
area.Unfortunately, ji's very difficult to
tet accuratehardinessinformation about
mostbulbs. Thereare basicallytwo t)?es of
bulb tardens: formal Sardens,and natuIalized gardens.Daffodiis and narcissus
do well in naturalizedsettings.A good
exampleof nanrralizint is the daJfodils
planted on a hill on the St.Paul Campus
of the U of M. Thesebulbs were probabiy
planted 35 yearsago, and ihey're siill
going strong.
. Sun demand. Most bulbs ne€d full
sun until about threeweeks after they
bloom. They ofien do quite rvell under
deciduous treesthat leafout after the
bulbs have bloomed.
. Sandy loam or peat soil isbest for
bulbs. Heavy clayis the worst.
. Use eithcr a shovel or a hearyduty bulb djgger to plantbulbs. Get a
good onc. Lighter-weightbulb diggers
break.
. Plant a LOT ofbulbs - thousands
of theml In large massplantings.
. When plantins, add about one
tablespoonof bone meal for eachbulb.
Even though our soils in Minnesotaare

naturally high in phosphorus, bulbs can
use more phosphorus than we have, and
providing it in the form of bone meal
makes it more readily available to the
plant.
. Planting depth should be roughly
2 1/2 times the diameter of the bulb.
(When in doubt, plant deeperraiher than
shallower.)Planting deeperthan ihis has
mixed results.Cenerally,reslrltsare good
the filst year (but blooms are later), thcn
not as good the secondyeat and by ihe
third year very tew are left.
. Tips for forcing bulbsl
'1.Use clay pot or terrabolvl and good
potting soil.
2. Choosea variety that's listed as "good
for forcing", usuatly someof ihe shorter
varieties.(Iris reticulata,daffodils,
crocus,hyacjnths,tulips ail do well.)
3. Plant everything at prctty much ihe
samedepih, and plani bulbs pretiy close
togetherso that plants support each
other.
4. When plantingmixed bulbs, plant the
tallestthings in the middle and the
shorter things on the outside.
5. Cover everything r{ith soil about 1/2
inch abovethe pot linc.
6. Refrigerateat 34-42dcgreesfor ten to
twelve wceks.
7. Keep evenly moist, and don't cover
while in refrigerator.
8. Somepeoplekeep bulbs outside in cold
frame coveredwith straw insteadof
refrigelator.The key is to not let them
freezesolid.
9. After forcing just throw the bulbs away.
If you can't stand to do that keep the
foliagegreenfor as long as possible,
then store in cool dry placefor planting
in the fa11.There'sa 50/50 chancethat
they'll rebloom.

Cantin edohpage7
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JulyGardenTour
Menbersgeta closerloakat Wieiennan'sdayliliea(belou).PhiI Snith bboue
(oaer igh, hostedMCCM menberc.Pholosby
ight) and ClydeThompson
Dan Weotherman.

Food,Flower and Foto Show
HaloldCulde(belodand BabChulillaOottom)preparc
exhibils
fot
sctulin! b! thejudges(belowrigh . Phalosby Do11
Nlbo
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ProgramReport
Cotltinuedlrom page5
Questionsi
When should I plant mybulbs?
Tulips can go in alnost until the ground
freezcs. Daffodils need to be in earlier to
establishtheir roots this fall.
How old are tulip bulbs when we
buy them? Most bulbs are third year
bulbs, harvestedin the fall in Holland.
Should I covermy bulbs in the
winter? Bachman'srecommendssome
Iight covering- straw, leaves,etc.
Daffodils need lessprotectionthan other
bulbs.
Does anybody propagatebulbs here
in Minnesota? Almost all ourbulbs come
ftom Holland. Holland haslight, sandy
soil (reclaimedseabed)where bulbs grow
well, pull up easily.Don't know of anyone
who propagatesbulbs in Minnesota.
How many tulips per squarefoot
should I plan {or massplanting? Usually
about siabulbs per squarefoot is good.
At the end of this iively discussion,
we auclioned off a bag of "mystery bulbs"
(bulbs selectedftom bulk bins at
Bachman'sbut not Iinally purchased)and
a bulb digger. I will report next spring on
the cxaci naiure of the mystery bulbs, (if
they survive my carelesstreatment).

october1),1993
First, Petcr Olin, Director of the
Minnesota LandscapeArboretum, talked
briefly about closerties beiweenMGCM
and the Arboretum. Someinteresting
poinisl
. The Arboretum currently has about
12.500membcrs.Membelship is
growing abou! ien perceni per year
and retention from year to year is 80
PCiCent.

The Arboretum covers 905 acres,and
has an ainual operating budget of
$2.8million. The University provides
$475,000per year, and the Arboretum
has to raise the remaining $2.4 million,
About half oI the revenues come from
gate fees arld on-gounds sales.The
rest comes frcm memberships,
foundations, endowment.
There are about 600 voluntee$ who
work at the Aiboretum.
The Arboretum employs 40 to 50
peoplein the winter.In the summer,
there are about 110peopleon the staff.
Recentnew projectsinclude (1)
revitalizationof the lilac collection;(2)
reworking of the shrub rose collcction;
(3) Integated Pest Management
(reducing70%on insecticidesin rose
gardens,307din apple orchard);(4)
resurfacing of Thrce-Mile Drive.
There are three main challenges facing
- Itsboundaries.Growth and development are coming right up to the
fencelines.
-Thebudtet. Need to stabilize,reduce
the dependenceon gatereceipts(too
dependenton weather,etc.)
- Relevance.Need to make sure that
Arboretum continuesto be relevant
to the University of Minnesota
(addressingsocial,environmcnlal
issues,for instance).
Somethings that MCCM could work
on wiih the Arborctuml
- Horticuliural Therapy program
- Sponsorint intemaiional a]Id
national tou$ and trips
- Working on specificgardenproiects
(e.9.prairie, bo& wildflower garden).
- Various researchprojects.
Cohtinuedon pageL0
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Lisianthus
Ari.daiSenas:F1 hybrid, medium
sized, splay ty?e bicolor flowers, colors:
pinl, lavender & violet.
Mennad seties Fl hybid, two new
colors pink and white, extra dwarf 6"
plantt blooms 2112", makesa good 4"
pot plant.
Pansy
Bingo: F1 hyb d,large flowers, short
stems,flowemlook up, tood bounceback
after mins.
Farrd: Two new colors tlue blue and
silver blue, veiy large flowerc on upright
stems,both pure colorsand somewilh
eyes.
Pranium BIue BeaconEnorrnavs 4"
bloon$, thick petalselcellent for pots and
baskets,
Sky:14 colors,imprcved {a11performance,flowercuntil healy frcst will
survive sevbre winte$ and bloom in the
sPrjng.
Petunia
CelebnryDesert Sk!: New color redsalmon
Celebily Niaga'a. cool b].ueor
lavendershadesand white.
FreedomPinkMolft F\ f\oib.ufi.a,
hea\,yflower show throughout the season.
Hoizon Flame.F\ floibunda, scarletorange/ earl, large flowers.
MaAnessPlutt Crazy Ljght pfu']..
with dark veins,two other colorc:bu!Sxndy star and rose star.
Ptimelime RoseFrosf F7
bright rosewith white edges,'r.ultiflora,
earliest
multiflora.

Chuck's
Chestnuts
by ChuckCarlson

The Chestnut
lf you arealreadyplanningyour
garden for 1994,here are a few new
varietiesto considerfrcma list distributed
by the National Garden Bureau:
Begonias
Atlanta Series.Fl hybid, early
bloomer, large flowers, good pedormance,
colo6 red, rosc, pink and white.
-Folf re Tuberousllodbunda similar
to Non Stop,medium sized double
flowcrs, white, yellow, creampink, pink,
rosc/ orange-redand scarlet.
P/€l deSelies:For landscape and
massplantin& compact10" plantt hold in
rain and heat,3/4" blooms and good in
Geranium
RtrSo2000: F1 hybrid, 6 bright
colort good for sunny location.
Hibiscus
DiscoBell Prni: 9" pale pink flowers
with a darker pinkedge and a red center.
lmpatiens (Fl Hybrids)
Blitz 2004:2" flowers, standstall, six
colorc.
Cherry Flair. S}.ow Stopper sedes, a
creme-whiteflower with vivid carmine
DecoBranzeLuf, Pink,btlrgo dy,
omnge/ red, rose and violei, all with
SpeclraSenes:New Guinea t'?e, easy
start ftom seeds,pink, red, ros€ and
salmon shades.
Sun I ShadeSu Shell:Light satmon
pinl wiih dark salmon eye,tood in bright
light to shade.

The Word
Thewordfor ihismonihis Calyr.
Du ng thejudging at our flower show I
heard the judgcs say a calr showed some
brcwning. Long time exhibiiors probably
made sure they were in good condition.
The calp( is the outer protectiveleavesor
sepalofa flower.
Continuedaa Wge3
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Native Usesof NativePlants:
Horsetail
by Mery MaBuircLernan,
Coadinatat of HorticultutePrcgrams
MinneapalisPatkand RectearionBoard
Common Names: Horse-Tail,Scou ngRushes, Joint Grass, Shavegrass,Bottle'
brush, Pewterwort
Scienti{ic Name: Eq isefumamerce
Nativ€ Name: grTi!iruston, which means
"it is round"
Equbetums,\{hjcl]. rarcly reachover
one foot in height, can be found growing
in a variciy of sitesranting from oak
woodlands and strcamsidesto rcad
ditchesand pastures.Theseplants are
relics of a group of plants that were
promineni in the primeval flora of the coal
ages,long before the proven existenceoI
man. Their relativesof the coal period
wcre trees20 30 feet tall with 4-6 inch
diameter trunks.
In early spring, the youngsprouts or
headsof this plant resembleasparagus.It
is known that back in the 7th century, the
Romansboiled theseheadsor mixed them
with flour and fried them for food.
Horseiailsdo not produce flowers and
seeds,bui rather sporeson a fertile stem,
normally in July. The hollow stemsof this
plant arejointed, with a whorled armnge
ment of "leaves" at thesejoinis.
Somewildlife use Egriseirln as a
food soutce.Blue Coose,Snow Gooseand
Whisding Swan eat ihe rootstocksand
stemswhile Black Bear,Muskrat, and
Moosc enjoy the planis.
In addition to its edibie uses,E4arse
trm also has severalutilityand medicinal
uses.The outer layersof the stem contain
silica,making the plant useful for scouing

purposes. AccordinS to Edith Van Allen
Muryhey in ]/dirl, Llsesof Natioe Plants,
the "\ryashoesfomerly used the emerylike stemsofhorse-tailesto smooth bow
and anow. In Nevada,the red elderberry,
"Koongibu" was uged for whistles and {or
flutes, at Fort MacDermitt, and in the
south,at Tonopah,Jointgrass,horse-tail,
(Equbetumamellse)was used for whistict
called'Mujeranga' there."
An Entlish herbal, Portel's Na,
Cycloryaiia af Medici/al Herbsand Prcparufolrs, notes the followinS:
rne vanety Knownas uutcn-rusnes
was used accordingto Parkinsonby
country housewives",..to scourboih
their wooden, pewter, and brass
vessels."John Hill, M.D. spokeof
this variety beingused by ardsans
for polishing hard wood, brass,
ivory etc.
Finall, thereare severalmedicinal
usesof horsetails.EdithVan Allen
Murphey notes that the Equisetumswere
"dried and bumed and ashesused on sore
mouths." Potte/s CyclopaediacoFments
on both ancientand modem usesof
Equbetum.
Culpeper statesthat this planf
belongsto Satum and recommendsit to
"staunchbleedingeither inward or
outward."
Celard, quoting Dioscoridet saysl
"Dioscoridessai$ that Horse-tail,being
Continuedanqgel0
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ProgramReport
Cantinud fom pqge7
We handed around forms for ideas
on ways to work with the Arboretum.
Members can turnin suggestionsto either
Peter or Bob Voigt.

JerryOlsonon Roses
The second pa of our program
consistedofa discnssionand slide presentation by Jerry Olson. Jerry is a wellknown rosariar! who has400- 500roses,a
library of400 books on rcses,and all the
knowlcdgc we'll ever need to grow
perfectroses.:
There are severalpracticalways to
protect rosesfrom the cold, including the
following:
1. Use the old hilling method where soil is
hilled up around the canes
2. Cover with rose cones. Need to cut
rcses dowry make sure they get proper
ventilation, etc.
3. Cover everythingwith a lot of leaves.
4. Thc famous "MinnesotaTip" method,
l\hich lerry rccommends.Herc's how
he doesitl
- Keep roseswatered right up to the
end
- Spray with a dormant spray like
A.m.

/T i^,!i,l

lim a

c!'l f!'r \

- Tie canestogetherwith polyurethane
twine it doesn't roi.
- Diga trench ofthebase of the plant,
then loosenthe plant with a garden
fork.
- If roots are looseenougb only ihe
roots should bend, not the shank
betwecn rcots and bud union,
- Bend lose down and fastenwith a
couple of clips or hoops.Then cover
with two to three inchesof diri.

Canlinued
onWgell

New

Members
Kay Wolfe
2740FloridaAvenueSouth
Mitureapolis,MN 5926
homephone: 922-0762
workphone: 9224762
Ilizabeth Johnson
1525SumterAvenue North
GoldenVallet MN 55427
homephone: 5464214
work phone: 376-5672

Remember:
pick up yourl994 TCOA/MGCA
calendarbat the November
meeting.The cover photo is by
MCCM's Henry Orfield.

NativePlants:
Horsetail
Continuedlram page9
stampedand laid to,dothperfectlycure
wounds;yeaalthoughthe sinuesbecut
asunder,asCalenaddeth.It is of sogreat
and singularvirtuein healingwoundsas
that it is thought and reportedfor trudr, to
cure wounds of the bladder and other
bowles,and helpethrupturesand
burstings."
In modemtimes,Horsetailhasbeen
usedasa diureticarldastringentand is
saidto beof usein dropst gravel,and
kidneycomplaints.
Theashesof theplani
aresaidto beusefulfor acidityofthe
stomachand dyspepsia.taken in dosesof
3-10gr.
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ProgramReport
CohtinueA
fom page1A
Rcmovehoops.
- Spreadgranulateddiazanonover
- Covcr entire areawith a lot of leaves.
0ery piles looseleavet notbags. He
sayshe wants his tarden to look as
tidy in the winteras it doesin the

There hasbeen a Iot of emphasison
ihe new winter-hardy roses.Jerry cautions
us to ask "Hardy ?rrels?".Meidiland,
David Ausfin introductions will not
survivc hcre without protection.If you
have any queslionsabout winter hardiness,call Jerry!
The Explorer sedesare all hardy
here.They have a large number of inttoductjons, with morc coming out all the
time. IncludesWilliam BaJfia Johrl
Frankll^ lhas exensurcioedin my garden]?rlnr),Henry Hudson, David Thompson
and many more.
The Morden rosesare also very
good. They can withsiand extremeheat,
cold and drought. The best,in Ierry's
estimation,is Morden B1ush.
Nearly Wild and Prairie Princessare
also very good. CarefreeBeautyis not all
that carefree- needssomeprotcction in

,erry's RoseTips
'L

Iron deJi€iencyPalefoliagc with dark
Sreenveins. Use Sprint (powdered
iron, Iiquifiable.
2. Oxygen deliciency Palefoliage,
yellow veins.Causedby compaction
of soil or smallerplant attempting to
competewith older, more established
plants. Loosensoil with fork.
3. Crown gall Many expertsrecorrunend

getting rid of plant, but Jerry has had
some luck rcmoving gall, lrjmmjng
carefully around inJected area,
treating with 5070bleachsolution in
4. Roseroot toricity Old roseroots left
in the soil are toxic to new rcses
planted in samesoil. When planting
new rose,diga big hole and put in
new soil,
5. Deer problems Milorganite seemsto
keep them away. Don t use too close
to vegetables.
6. Water Ttis is the mostimportant
thing to roses."Rain is a gilt Irom
God. Getin there and help Himl"
Ground should be moist before
7. Feltilizer Jery usesa granular type in
the sprint (like Milorganite),then
solublecrystalslike Peters,Rapid-Gro,
Miracle-Growaltematedwith Liquid
Fish through the surnmer.Make sure
thereis plenty of ortanic material for
the rosesto work wiih. Chemicalsdo
no good without organic material.
Jerry concludedhis discussionwiih a
view onbeauty: The mostbeautiful thing
to seeis a new rcsebud with guard petals
just unfurlin& early in the morning, wiih
a drop of dew on the pctals. It's hard to
disatree.

C-ongratulations
Congratulationsto DuaneJohnson
who recentiycompletedhis certificationas
a judge for the Minnesoia StaieHo icultural Society.Other MCCM memberswho
are cetified judgesinclude Duane
Re''noldsand Mel Anderson.
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